IFDA is now offering

Certified
Celebrant
Training
$
When

Where

Price

November 5-7, 2019

Stoney Creek Hotel &
Conference Center

$900/member
$1,350/potential member

5291 Stoney Creek Ct.
Johnston, IA 50131

*Space is limited to the first 30
people who register

Certified Celebrant Training Registration
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Name
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone						
Email
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address
__________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code
$________________________________________________________________________________________
Total Amount					
Date
Cost: $900/member, $1,350/potential-member *Space is limited to the first 30 people who register.
							

Additional registration on the reverse side.

FAQ
What is celebrant training?
Celebrant training is an intensive three-day certification, training people how to provide unique and
personalized funerals for families, specializing in those families who do not wish to have a traditional or
religious based funeral.
Who is celebrant training for?
Anyone who is interested in becoming a writer, creator and officiant at funeral services. Funeral
professionals, clergy/chaplains, bereavement specialists, nurses, teachers, actors, business people all
have become Certified Celebrants.
How is the funeral celebrant ceremony different?
They certainly change the majority or complete focus of the funeral service from a religious perspective
to one of focusing in on the life story of the deceased. For the vast majority of funeral attendees, there is
a heightened awareness and interest in the story and message being delivered.
Why is having a personalized ceremony important?
Everyone’s life is a unique, personalized story that helps close family formalize the really important
moments of the deceased’s life. In my opinion, this starts them down a positive grief path. Pictures and
stories help to paint a picture of who a person is and what made them who they are. These things are not
lost on the attendees of the celebrant service.
What role does religion play in celebrant-led ceremonies?
As little or as much as the family desires. The blending of a religious and a celebrant service are a
product of the degree in which the family and celebrant communicate about the family’s religious needs.
How can funeral directors best explain the value of celebrants to families?
By explaining the difference between a religious only service and how a celebrant service will paint a
wonderful picture of the deceased’s life. The director must explain about the value of the stories and
relationships that are the essence of everyone’s life and how that will help everyone remember and say
goodbye.

Credit Card Payment
If you wish you pay IFDA via credit card, please
complete the other side of this registration form
and provide the following information:
____________________________________________
Registrant
$ ____________
Amount
Once your credit card has been charged, this
information will be destroyed. IFDA does NOT
keep credit card information on file. If you have
questions, contact IFDA at 800.982.6561.

___ Visa ___ MasterCard ___ American Express
Credit Card Type
____________________________________________
Cardholder Name
____________________________________________
Card #
______ / ______ ______________
Expiration Date
Security Code
____________________________________________
Authorization Signature

